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small risk of creating a synonym, supposing the othernamesttîbe
flow recognizahle.

229, a. M. morano Smnith CEnt. News, XXI, 36 1,Oct. 1910).-oregonica Grt., ini part. The form 1 hiad listed as "var. oregonica
(Grt." Smith subsequently described as morana, and the species
is ccrtainly flot a variety of trifolii.

1 arn undcr the impression tlat Grote describcd a mixture oftY.o species as oregonica, and attached a type label to one of ecd.In thc British Museum is a iemale type oregonica and those otherspecimens from O>regon which seem to mie certainly distinct fromttrifolii, though Hampson makes them "AI). 2 greyer, fore wingmore thickly irrorated with pale brown.' In the New York Museumare fiv'e Colorado specimens svhich 1 tc>>k to lie the same species.This form, besides being more thickly irroratcdI and greyer, differsfrom trifolii in having less of a WV in ý.t. line, and the terminalspace flot darker than subtermirial, or scarcely so. 1 saw the formin Siîaith's collection, and it is j)roi)>v the one lie refers to asoregonica in his paper above mentioneîI. Together we agre d thatit fitted (rote's descrip)tion better than (lid morana. In the Brooklv-nMuseum 1 fourid a maIe type from MIt. Hood, Oregon, which struckme at once as the "var. oregonica " of iy C'algary list. i is largerthan the British Museum type, anti lroNner, with a deeper W, andimI)ressed mie as distinct thercfrom, esl)ecially as Mr. Doll showednie a long ser es like it from the Yellowstone. I have a Yellowstone
fernale which 1 compared with it, though lmine is distinctly ochreousthroughout. By the descr:ptiîîî this is evidently morana. I havetaken flo more 'than one specimen at C'algary, l>ut have one fromL.aggan (July l7th) and it occurs at Kaslo and elsewhere in B. C.1 have no specimens qtîite like the British Museum type in mycollection, and amn not positive that (;rote's name really involvestwo species, but if it does, then by the strict law of priority, as the,na'e sex in such cases should hold the name, oregonica, maIe typeat Brooklyn, would hav'e prefereîîce over morana. That law havingbeen voted down, it remains to lie decided whether morana shaîl

stand.

300. AI obesala Smith.-Higlh River (Baird) andI Red Deer
River.


